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Edited by Lukas HuberAbstract During embryo implantation, trophinin mediates cell
adhesion by homophilic binding at the apical surfaces of trophec-
toderm and endometrium. Trophinin is expressed on the human
endometrial epithelia in rare occasions. We developed hCG-
coated agarose beads that mimic the physical and physiological
features of an implantation-stage human blastocyst. When
hCG-coated beads were applied to human endometrial epithelial
cells in the presence of IL-1b, endometrial cells acquired strong
trophinin expression and the ability for apical cell adhesion with
trophinin-expressing human trophoblastic cells. These results
provide a mechanism for trophinin-mediated adhesion of human
blastocyst to endometrium by a spatially and temporally
restricted paracrine eﬀect of hCG derived from the blastocyst.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Embryo implantation is a method of reproduction that is
unique to mammals, but the process varies substantially
among mammalian species [1]. There are even subtle diﬀer-
ences in the mechanism of implantation among primates [2–
5], suggesting that deﬁning the mechanism underlying human
embryo implantation at the molecular level will be an enor-
mous challenge.
We have previously established an in vitro model using hu-
man embryonal carcinoma HT-H cells, which represent some,
if not all, aspects of trophectoderm cells at the initial step of
human embryo implantation, speciﬁcally, at adhesion of
trophectoderm cells to endometrial epithelial cells [6]. Using
HT-H cells, we identiﬁed an apical cell adhesion molecule,
trophinin [6], the gene product of TRO [7,8], that mediates cell*Corresponding author. Fax: +1 858 646 3193.
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epithelial cells at their respective apical cell surfaces through
homophilic trophinin–trophinin binding. The in vivo expres-
sion pattern of trophinin supports this function: trophinin is
expressed in chorionic villi trophoblasts and in maternal
endometrial epithelium in the ﬁrst trimester [6,9]. Subsequent
studies of signals triggered by trophinin-mediated cell adhesion
in monkey blastocysts further validate HT-H cells as a model
for human embryo implantation [10].
In humans, more than 1% of all pregnancies are ectopic in
the Fallopian tube [11], but this condition has not been seen
in animals, including non-human primates [11,12]. While we
were investigating trophinin expression in tubal pregnancies,
we found that trophinin was strongly expressed at the implan-
tation site in both fetal and maternal cells [13]; i.e., trophinin
was expressed by the trophoblast in the chorionic villi and also
by the maternal tubal epithelia adjacent to the chorionic villi.
However, the tubal epithelia at a slight distance (5 mm) from
the implantation site showed no trophinin. Therefore, it ap-
peared that expression of trophinin by maternal cells is implan-
tation-dependent, and we found that the b-chain of human
chorionic gonadotropin (CGb) could induce transcription of
the TRO gene in cells of the Fallopian tube [13].
In the mouse uterus, implantation-associated genes are
expressed in a highly restricted manner around the implanting
blastocyst [14]. This suggests that there is cross-talk between
the implanting embryo and the receptive endometrium prior
to adhesion. It also implies that the expression of the genes
involved in human embryo implantation would be restricted
to the implantation site in maternal tissue. When we examined
frozen sections of human endometrium, we detected weak and
widely distributed signals for trophinin protein in surface and
glandular epithelia and stroma that varied over the hormonal
cycle (Lessey and Fukuda, unpublished data). However, in
rare cases the endometrial surface epithelia strongly expressed
trophinin [6]. Such rare but distinct observations prompted us
to test the hypothesis that endometrial epithelial cells were
responding to CGb derived from a blastocyst. Furthermore,
we hypothesized that an environment rich in inﬂammatory sig-
nals, such as that at the implantation site [15] could enhance
this response. We report here that CGb and IL-1b induce
strong trophinin expression in human endometrial epithelial
cells in primary culture. The results suggest a signiﬁcantblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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sion during human embryo implantation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Antibody, hormones, and cytokine
Anti-trophinin antibody (clone 3-11, mouse IgM) [9] was obtained
fromUpstate. Recombinant humanCGb and IL-1bwere obtained from
Chemicon. HCG from pregnant women was obtained from Sigma.
2.2. Immunohistochemistry for trophinin
Paraﬃn sections were selected from pathological specimens archived
in Department of Pathology, Shinshu University, Matsumoto, Japan.
Frozen sections of human endometrium were prepared from biopsies
collected at The University North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Tissue col-
lection was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Shinshu
University and that of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Immunohistochemistry was performed at The Burnham Institute using
anti-trophinin antibody (clone 3–11) [9] and biotinylated goat anti-
mouse IgM antibody, using Vectors ABC system. DAB (Vector)
was used for peroxidase color reaction. Counter staining was per-
formed by hematoxylin (Vector).
2.3. Primary culture of human endometrial epithelial cells
Endometrial biopsies were obtained from the anterior wall of the
uterine cavity of female subjects at diﬀerent times during mid-luteal
phase of a regular menstrual cycle. None of the patients had used
steroidal contraceptives or intrauterine devices for at least 3 months
before sampling. Endometrial dating was performed according to the
histopathological criteria of Noyes [16]. Dissociated cells and the
explants were cultured in DMEM/F12 medium supplemented with
10% fetal calf serum (FCS). The use of human endometrial biopsy
specimens for this study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Kyorin University, School of Medicine, Tokyo, Japan.
2.4. Western blot analysis for trophinin
Endometrial cells were cultured in DMEM/F12 medium. After the
addition of recombinant CGb (100 U/ml) or IL-1b (25 pg/ml), the cul-
tureswere continued for 8 h.Cell lysates prepared fromendometrial cells
were subjected toWestern blot for trophinin as describedpreviously [17].
2.5. ELISA assay for hCG
Agarose beads were tested for hCG absorption as follows. One hun-
dred agarose beads suspended in water were pelleted by centrifugation
and incubated with hCG (10 U in 100 ll) at 4 C for 20 h. The beads
were again pelleted by centrifugation, and hCG in the supernatant
was measured by an ELISA plate assay. Brieﬂy, goat anti-rabbit IgG
(10 lg/well, Cappel) was added to the ELISA plate, which was left at
4 C for 20 h. After the wells were washed with PBST (phosphate-buf-
fered saline containing 0.2% Tween 20), rabbit anti-hCGa antiserum
was added (10 ll/well), and the wells were incubated at room temper-
ature for 1 h. After washing with PBST, the wells were blocked with
1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 1 h. Diluted hCG
(103–108 dilution of 10 U/ll in PBS) or diluted test samples were
added to each well and incubated at 4 C for 20 h. After washing withFig. 1. Endometrial biopsy specimens stained strongly with anti-trophinin a
immunostaining for trophinin. Scale bars: 5.0 lm.PBST, a diluted (1:1000) monoclonal anti-hCGb antibody (mouse
IgG, clone PC-2, Sigma) was added and allowed to react at room tem-
perature for 1 h. After washing with PBST, the wells were incubated
with peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody diluted
(1:1000) with 10% goat serum for 1 h. After washing with PBST, the
peroxidase substrate ABTS (Pierce) was added to the wells, and the
green color that developed was read in a plate reader at 405 nm.
2.6. Preparation of hCG-coated red beads
hCG from the urine of pregnant women (10000 U; Sigma), was dis-
solved in 1 mlwater. ReactiveRed 120-agarose beads (10000 beads; Sig-
ma) were pelleted by centrifugation and mixed with 1000 U hCG in
100 ll water at 4 C overnight. Unbound hCG was removed, and
hCG (1000 U in 100 ll water) was again added to the beads. The beads
were stored at 4 Candwashedwith coldPBS 3 times before use.Release
of hCG from the beads was measured by incubating PBS-washed beads
with DMEM with 10% FCS (100 beads/100 ll) at 37 C for 20 h. The
supernatantwas then subjected to the sandwichELISAdescribed above.
2.7. Immunogold electron microscopy
Immunogold staining was performed as described previously [17].
Brieﬂy, human endometrial epithelial cells cultured in vitro were ﬁxed
with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buﬀer (pH 7.4) at 4 C
for 24 h. After dehydration with increasing concentrations of ethanol,
from 50% (v/v) to 100%, the cells were embedded in Lowicryl white re-
sin (London Resin), and ultrathin sections were cut. The ultrathin sec-
tions were washed with PBS and pretreated with 5% BSA for 30 min at
room temperature. After the washes, the sections were incubated with
an anti-trophinin antibody (clone 3–11, mouse IgM) at 1.5 lg/ml at
4 C for 20 h. Following several washes with PBS, the thin sections
were incubated at 4 C for 20 h with nanogold IgG (Jackson Immuno
Research Laboratories) including an 18-nm colloidal gold-conjugated
goat anti-mouse IgM antibody. The sections were washed with PBS,
rinsed with distilled water, stained with uranyl acetate, and observed
under an electron microscope (JEM-1010; JEOL). For negative con-
trols, all the above mentioned procedures were performed without
including the primary antibody.2.8. Cell adhesion assay
Endometrial cell monolayers were cocultured for 8 h with agarose
beads coated or not coated with hCG, in the presence or absence of
IL-1b. Human trophoblastic embryonal carcinoma HT-H cells
[6,10,18] grown as a monolayer were detached from plates with tryp-
sin/EDTA, suspended in culture medium containing serum, and trans-
ferred to an endometrial cell monolayer. Cells were gently rotated for
10 min, and non-adherent HT-H cells were removed from the endome-
trial cell monolayer by washing monolayer 3 times with medium.
Adhesion of HT-H cells was recorded by taking photographs under
a phase-contrast microscope.3. Results
3.1. Immunohistochemical examination of human endometrium
We examined archives of paraﬃn sections and frozen sec-
tions of human endometrial biopsies obtained from normallyntibody. These images represent rare cases showing strongly positive
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total 62 specimens showed negative immunostaining or very
weak staining, except two specimens in which strong immuno-
staining for trophinin was detected in surface epithelial cells
(Fig. 1). Glandular epithelial and stromal cells were not stained
for trophinin in these sections. These observations are similar
to the case reported previously: human endometrial surface
epithelial cells at early secretary phase were strongly stained
by rabbit anti-trophinin antibody [6].
3.2. Expression of trophinin by endometrial epithelial primary
cultured cells
In the previous study, we found that CGb is capable of
inducing trophinin expression in Fallopian tube explants
cultured in vitro [13]. Therefore, the uniquely high incidence
of tubal implantation in humans can be explained, at least in
part, by signiﬁcant genetic diversity in the CGb gene [19,20].
In addition, implantation-stage endometrium is rich in inﬂam-
matory cytokines [15], and ectopic pregnancy is closely associ-
ated with inﬂammatory conditions such as those seen in
chronic salpingitis or salpingitis isthmica nodosa [21], suggest-
ing that inﬂammatory cytokines have a role in trophinin
expression. We therefore examined the eﬀects of CGb and
IL-1b on trophinin expression.
Human endometrial cells grown as a primary culture
expressed trophinin at low levels (Fig. 2, lane 1). When these
endometrial cells were cultured in the presence of CGb and/
or IL-1b, the trophinin expression was elevated. Western blot
analysis showed that both CGb and IL-1b eﬀectively induced
trophinin expression, and their combination synergistically
induced trophinin expression (Fig. 2, lanes 2, 3, and 4). These
results suggest that high levels of CGb (100 U/ml) in the
presence of IL-1b (25 pg/ml) is suﬃcient for endometrial cells
to express high levels of trophinin. The present results are
consistent with the prior evidence that endometria are rich in
inﬂammatory cytokines at implantation [15].
3.3. hCG-coated agarose beads induce endometrial cells to
express trophinin
To mimic the hCG-secreting human blastocyst, we coated
agarose beads (about 100-lm diameter) with hCG. An ELISA
assay showed that, of the 7 types of beads tested, hCG bound
most eﬃciently to the Reactive Red 120 beads (Fig. 3A). The
maximum capacity of hCG absorption to the red beads was
100 mU/bead, as the starting amount was 10 U and absorption
was almost complete with 100 beads (Fig. 3B). We found that
9% of hCG absorbed by each red bead was released after incu-
bation at 37 C for 20 h (Fig. 3C). Since one human blastocystFig. 2. Induction of trophinin in human endometrial epithelial cells.
Western blot analysis of trophinin in primary cultures of endometrium.
The endometrial cells were collected from mid-luteal humn endome-
trial biopsies, cultured, and treated or not treated with CGb (100 U/
ml) and IL-1b (25 pg/ml) for 8 h. The Western blot was performed with
a monoclonal anti-trophinin antibody. Calculated molecular weight of
trophinin is 69 kDa [6] which is shown by an arrow. Endometrial cell
lysates from control culture (lane 1), treated with CGb alone (lane 2),
IL-1b alone (lane 3), and CGb plus IL-1b (lane 4).may secrete 60 mU hCG [13], these results suggested that 7
hCG-coated beads have a power equivalent to one human
blastocyst.Fig. 3. Absorption of hCG onto and its release from reactive agarose
beads. (A) The quantities of hCG remaining in the supernatant after
incubation with diﬀerent bead types are shown. Beads used were: blue
4 agarose (1), Cibacron blue 3GA agarose (2), reactive green 19
agarose (3), reactive brown 10 agarose (4), Reactive yellow 86 agarose
(5), reactive red 120 agarose (6), and m-aminophenyl boronic acid
agarose (7). (B) Capacity of Reactive Red 120 agarose beads for hCG
absorption. HCG 10 U in 100 ll was added to each tube containing
104 beads, and incubated at 4 C for 20 h. The amount of hCG
remaining in the supernatant is shown. The result suggests one red
bead can hold 100 mU hCG. (C) Release of hCG from reactive red
agarose beads coated with hCG. HCG coated beads (1 · 104 beads)
were incubated in 100 ll medium at 37 C for 20 h. Diluted (104)
supernatant gave a value shown by a blue arrow or 9 mU/100 ll,
suggesting one bead released 9 mU (9%) hCG.
Fig. 4. Induction of trophinin expression by hCG-coated beads in endometrial cells, appearance of pinopodes, and trophinin-mediated cell adhesion.
(A) Immunohistochemistry for trophinin in endometrial explant culture. Endometrial cells were co-cultured with control agarose beads (a) or with
hCG-coated red agarose beads (b) for 8 h. Immunohistochemistry with an anti-trophinin antibody (a, b, d) and without the primary antibody (c) are
shown. Note that trophinin was found in the surface epithelial cells (arrowheads), but not in the stroma (st). The hCG-coated red beads shown in a
and b are not necessarily adhering to endometrial cells. Scale bar: 100 lm. (B) Endometrial epithelial cells stained with (a, b, and c) or without (d) an
anti-trophinin antibody. A pinopode and the neighboring ciliated area are shown with the lateral junctional complex (arrowheads) (a). High
magniﬁcation of pinopode (underdome) [enlargement of upper box in panel a marked P(U)] stained for trophinin by 18-nm gold particles (b). Non-
pinopode area (enlargement of lower box in panel a) showing relatively low levels of trophinin (c). Negative control for immunogold staining without
the primary antibody (d). Scale bars: 0.5 lm. (C) Trophinin-mediated apical cell adhesion activity in human endometrial epithelial cells. Trophinin-
expressing trophoblastic embryonal carcinoma HT-H cells were added to a monolayer of endometrial epithelial cells and not treated (a), or treated
with uncoated beads (b), with hCG-coated beads (c), or with hCG-coated beads in the presence of IL-1b (d).
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endometrial cell culture in the presence of 25 pg/ml IL-1b. The
surface epithelial cells adjacent to the hCG-coated beads was
strongly immunostained for trophinin after 8 h of co-culture
with the beads (Fig. 4A).
Human endometrial epithelial cells that are receptive to blas-
tocyst implantation develop pinopodes, bleb-like protrusions
on the apical cell surface of the endometrium [22]. To test
whether the hCG-coated beads could induce the development
of pinopodes, we examined endometrial epithelial cells cul-
tured with hCG-coated beads by immunoelectron microscopy.
Pinopodes were observed that stained positively for trophinin
(Fig. 4B).
3.4. Trophinin mediates cell adhesion of endometrial epithelia
To determine whether the trophinin induced by hCG-coated
beads contributes to cell adhesion, we examined apical cell
adhesion between endometrial cultures and human tropho-
blastic embryonal carcinoma HT-H cells. HT-H cells expresstrophinin and exhibit trophinin-mediated cell adhesion [6,10].
When HT-H cells were suspended in medium, they adhered
to each other by homophilic trophinin–trophinin binding
and formed aggregates. When HT-H cells were added to endo-
metrial primary cultures without beads or with control beads,
they did not adhere to the monolayer (Fig. 4Cab). By contrast,
HT-H cells adhered to endometrial cell monolayers treated
with hCG-coated beads (Fig. 4Cc). A larger number of HT-
H cells adhered to endometrial monolayers treated with
hCG-coated beads in the presence of IL-1b (Fig. 4Cd). These
results indicate that hCG plus IL-1b promoted trophinin-med-
iated cell adhesion of human endometrial epithelial cells at
their apical cell surfaces.4. Discussion
The human endometrium undergoes remarkable histological
and structural changes throughout the menstrual cycle, in
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and regeneration [16]. Endometrial histology directly corre-
lates with changes in the ovarian-derived steroid hormones
estradiol and progesterone [23]. Microarray data obtained
from human uteri during a normal menstrual/hormonal cycle
suggest that expression of the TRO gene is hormone-depen-
dent [24,25]. However, TRO transcript levels are low in human
endometrium throughout the menstrual cycle, which is consis-
tent with our previous immunohistochemistry data [6]. There-
fore, ovarian-derived hormones alone do not account for the
strong expression of trophinin shown in Fig. 1.
Sensitive Western blot analysis detected trophinin protein in
endometrial epithelial culture in the absence of hCG or IL-1b
(Fig. 2, lane 1). However, trophinin-mediated cell adhesion
activity was not detected in these cultures (Fig. 4Ca). Endome-
trial epithelial cells cultured with hCG and/or IL-1b showed in-
creased levels of trophinin protein (Fig. 2, lanes 2–4), which in
turn mediated cell adhesion (Fig. 4C, c, and d). These results
suggest that high trophinin protein levels are needed to medi-
ate cell adhesion.
Human blastocysts at the implantation stage secrete hCG
[26]. Our previous studies suggested that hCG secreted from
blastocysts could induce local trophinin expression in adjacent
endometrial surface epithelia [6,13]. In this study, we tested
this possibility using hCG-coated agarose beads that mimic
the physical and physiological features of a human blastocyst.
HCG-coated beads induced strong trophinin expression (Figs.
2, and 4A and B) and morphology relevant to implantation
(Fig. 4B) in primary cultured human endometrial epithelial
cells. The trophinin expression and apical cell adhesion activity
induced by hCG-coated beads were further enhanced by IL-1b
(Figs. 2, and 4C).
Unlike a mouse blastocyst, which is lodged inside a uterine
fold, a human blastocyst interacts with endometrial surface
epithelial cells superﬁcially. In this regard, it is plausible to
consider a role for L-selectin expressed on the trophectoderm
surface and the L-selectin ligand, which is expressed on endo-
metrial surface epithelia [27]. Thus, by an initial carbohydrate-
protein interaction through L-selectin and its ligand, an
embryonic factor from the blastocyst aﬀect eﬃciently the endo-
metrial epithelia prior to strong trophinin–trophinin binding.
The induction of trophinin expression and apical cell adhe-
sion by hCG and IL-1b raises the possibility that the adminis-
tration of exogenous hCG and IL-1b could improve
implantation rates. A growing number of concerns have been
raised over the risks and costs of multiple pregnancies resulting
from in vitro fertilization and assisted reproductive technolo-
gies. Current practice or recommendations in Japan and the
USA are to return 2 fertilized eggs to the uterus. This practice
is based on the idea that implantation rates may be higher fol-
lowing multiple embryo transfers, but this practice is currently
under debate [28,29]. We have examined pregnancy rates in
rhesus monkeys following single and double embryo transfers
in the presence of hCG-coated beads added to the transfer
medium. In limited experiments, we did not detect a diﬀerence
in pregnancy rates (Byrne, Wolf, and Fukuda, unpublished
data). It remains to be determined whether locally applied
hCG and IL-1b can improve pregnancy rates in humans.
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